The spider mite Tetranychus merganser occurs in some crops in Mexico and USA. This mite could be considered a potential pest in countries like Japan. In this work we recorded the damages that T. merganser causes to the nopal verdura (prickly pear vegetable crop) in one of the principal cactus crop regions of Mexico.
tions or other negative characteristics to sell nopalitos, notwithstanding the unregistered incidence or severity.
The presence of T. merganser detected during early winter 2016 was considered unusual because of the seasons and its distribution occurred in less than 4 ha with incidence of 40 to 90% in the plots. The commercial product (young pads) was affected by the mite feeding causing turgor loss, many scars and tissue discoloration that were not accepted by intermediaries' buyers. High incidence of mites was associated to deformations of the young pads. There were about 16,000 young pads per hectare damaged and removed during the winter 2016. The population density of T. merganser averaged on 9.9±0.6 individuals per cm 2 and about 3800 infested plants were registered. Before winter 2016, T. merganser could have been indirectly controlled by spring treatments using combinations of insecticides and agricultural soaps applied against the wild cochineal Dactylopius opuntiae Cockerell (Hemiptera: Dactylopiidae) (Vanegas-Rico et al., 2010) . In the period of study on 2016, some applications of abamectin for mite direct control were required. The mite population density decreased after the applications of acaricides although the mite was still present on the crop in spring; however, in this season nopalitos have low cost, so the farmers do not harvest them or they do severe pruning, leaving only older pads which are less suitable for the mite. When the rainy season starts the cochineal population decrease (Vanegas-Rico et al., 2017) and several farmers use to apply insecticides trying to eliminate them (Vanegas-Rico et al., 2017; Lima-Espíndola, pers. comm.) . Although there are no evaluations, it is supposed that precipitation also affects mite populations, but until the next spring they are again observed in autumn, O. ficus-indica plants are pruned again to stimulate growth during the winter, when its commercial value increases because other regions suffer severe frosts.
Nowadays, T. merganser occurs only on nopal verdura crops in Tlalnepantla, Morelos, and during the winter of 2016 caused losses of 586±234 dollars per hectare. The source of infestations of T. merganser over nopal verdura in Tlalnepantla is still unknown. However, alternating crops such as green tomato (Physalis ixocarpa Brot.) (Solanaceae), pumpkin (Curcubita pepo L.) and cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) (Cucurbitaceae), have been observed in adjacent regions. The last two species have been positively detected with T. merganser in Japan customs shipments, (Ullah et al., 2011) . Since this mite has an important capacity of development at different temperatures (Reyes-Pérez et al., 2013) , could represent a phytosanitary problem in crops of that continent (Ullah et al., 2011) . For this reason, continuous monitoring is required to prevent further outbreaks. In addition, other productive and wild zones of Opuntia spp. should be investigated to determine their role as a potential pest in nopal crops in Mexico.
